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AfEPK CHARTER iS VARNE, SUICIDE,

IS COMPLETE AN ASSUMEDNAME
OF CHARL O TTEAN?

:

Man Registering as R. B. Varne, of Vir-

ginia, Shoots Himself in Greensboro
Hotel Wore Charlotte Lodge Em

i- - f the Citv Are to TO-DA- Y IN THE

blem
4

and Charlotte Clothing.
Special to The Chotcle.

Greensboro, Feb. 2A A stranger,
who had registered at the Clegg Hotel
as R. B. Varne, jot Virginia, commit
ted suicide by shooting himself- -

through the head last night. He was
found in an unconscious condition in
his room soon after 10 o'clock and
was hurried to St. - Leo's Hospital,
where he died a few hours later.

: The suicide used a . 3 re-
volver, the bullet entering the right
temple- - and passing entirely through

the head.
The stranger arrived in Greensboro

Sunday and spent all of yesterday in
his room.

He left no message of any kind to
identify him. He wore a Masonic
emblem bearing the words, "Char-
lotte Chapter, No. 39. R. A. M." His
clothing bore the name of the Little-Lon- g

Company, of Charlotte.
There is doubt as to the identity of

the man and some believe that he Is
a Charlotte man and registered under
an assumed name.

Shadowed.
SOUTHERN LIFE CO.

SUED FOR $325,000
Yet Another Sensation in the Sensation-Producin- g

Seminole Securities Company Affair Receivers
Allege Fraud in the Transaction With the ,

North Carolina Corporation.. '

CHIEF OF RUSSIAN
TERRORISTPOLICE A

Examination of Lapukkin
Greatest Political-Sensation- s : of Years Has

.Knowledge of Many Plots and Organizations.

peopic - -

pay for Pennanent Im--

provements.

WILL, DE
rflE 3LVOK

jXECTtU 11.

rtiarter Adopted With Few J
ye

Showing That Committee
Pieco ofas u,m a Thorough

Uork in lrcparins Instrument
.... vi-hf- s Meetlnsr Continued

--- ?

for More Than Three Houre

Some Radical Changes Adopted

Kut Those re Necessary, Say

Iders. if City is to Grow and

KT in ,,ie Procession.
Harmory and concession on the

tit: of the minority sometimes . a
Tery fnall minority rendered last
jlfht's moetinj? of the charter Com-jsJtt- ee

of One Hundred productive of
tiMy satisfactory results and the
,jopt:on of a new form of charter
tj: is practically the expression of
tSf trill of the entire committee, was
Kcurci.

The attendance, as had been anticip-

ated, vas large, the court room be-f- cz

well tilled with members of the
roffimittee and outsiders, all of whom
took the keenest interest in all that
u said or done. The session lasted
stil near the midnight hour, as there

ti9 large amount of matter to be
imposed of and even then it was nec- -
asory to pass hurriedly over a part

ef the charter toward tne last, in or-- ir

to prevent the meeting's running
tnr into the early hours of Tuesday
ccrnin?.

Important Cliangcs Made
Some of the more, important

charges that were Incorporated Into
tto new charter last night-includ- e

Cse election of the mayor by the board
f aldermen, which board shall con-it- st

cf one man from each of the four
ird3 into which the city is to be di-

rtied and three aldermen elected at
jowers to the mayor es-teda- Ur

appointive powers whereby
It frill be able to name the heads of
tost cf the departments; the power
I 5ve of the board of aldermen to

iejvse the mayor, a clause which will
u tar as possible take the selection
f a mayor out of politics; the de-c&- oa

agreed upon that permanent
rreet Improvements shall be paid for
It abutting property owners; also
ti: water and sewer mains shall be
jiid for ty abutting property owners
to the extent to which they are bene-:f- d;

and many other changes that
the eomiaitee regards as being chara-
cteristic of the up-to-d-ate modern
city.

Last Night's Proceedings.
There was some delay In calling the

iceetlng to order as several members
et the board of aldermen had express-- el

a desire to attend. The meeting
aited until 8:30 when Chairman Mc-

Dowell rapped for order. A few mln-ct- es

later the board of aldermen- - and
the mayor entered the room and re-
mained until near the close of the
letfthy session that was held.- -

Ur. plummer Stewart offered a mot-
ion that no member be allowed to
peak over five minutes, and Mr. W.

T. Dowd ofTered an amendment that
the members of the committee of ten
t exempted. The chairman finally
.tola Mr. Stewart that If he would

tp time the speakers would be
xaCed down upon Mr. Stewart's holdir op hta hand.

Charter Taken Up. to
The meeting then decided to take

tp the charter section by section and
e cnalrman called upon Mr. E. I.

Keesler to read the various sections.
ne at a time, and it was agreed that

after debate, the question of adopting
tot adopting each section would
Toted on.

The first section related to the ter ofritorial division of-th- e city Into four
Tds. htunril Kv tVio turn main

testis, north and. south, as under the iti A 1cnaner. After slight discussion
was adopted. inThe r.ext section of the charter pro

Jd for the election of seven alder
n. one from each of the four wards

for two years, and three from the city
l "arge for a term of four years. Mr.'01y suggested that the
0rd "('ommi.cinmir" ha Ineprtarl In

f30 of 'Aldermen." declaring that
, - 'ormer term had grown quite pop-he- re

and that he thought that it billu,a B Trell to listen to this sugges-J-- o
and use ' this sweet word." The

occasioned considerable mer-- thenRient.
vter me brief discussion on this:ct the section as originally pre-

pared by the committee of ten wasadopted. ta sonThe Question of electing the mayorr the Ceonl 911 nM Vlv annAlntnint
i" uard of aldermen, wl taken

int next seUon. and developed
iv. one of the warmes debates of ed
th!fTenIn- - Mr-- Stewart thought

nce the people had always had
yors in the past, he saw no

why the ould not be per-ta- re
e-- n a l rtain tM i"11 !n the.fu- - no

..The dbate was herlnninr to arrow'rettlnj TCien Mr. E. T. Canslef the
loiK d opon nnd offered the fol-- 000
of ttf cnV subject of the electlon. .TTI 9 Vn. V... I J m
!.- - - vf iue ooara ui muci- -

" not by the people:ry" rty a recent convert to this of
Inwl e declared. UVhen I went
ta'tki COm,"'ttee I did not believe
now t propv,3'on of the charter, but the
thja-v- m for 11 out and out Some" be
ltaj. ,vf been rong. There are cer-t- e

J? w rnown of all men and X la
to r'nl01 tel1 you it useless for us

our eyes to these things. We of

LEGISLATURE

Senate in Midst-o- f Discus-
sion' on 8 Per Cent. Le-

gal Rate Bill.

SEVERAL 'IMPORTANT BILLS
PASSED OR . INTRODUCED

City of Ashevillo Figures fn Progres-
sive and Industrial Legislation
Charters for Three Power Devel-
opment Company Resolution to
Choke OfT Bills After the 12th
Instant Grant, Republican, Play-
ing Politics by Introduction of
Many Bills. .

Chronicle Bureau,
Raleigh, Feb. 2.

In .the Senate to-d- ay Senators El-
liott and Fry introduced resolutions
limiting the time for introducing new
bills. Elliott would have no new bills
after February 15th and would re-
quire the Joint finance committee to
report by February 12th.

Senator Bassett offered petitions
from citizens of Rocky Mount for and
against the bill to prevent garnishing
of wages of railroad employes.

A resolution to' pay the expenses of
the inaugural committee, $1,050,
passed.

A motion by Fry that" the resolution
to have no new bills after February
16th be put on immediate passage
was voted down.

At this hour the Senate Is In the
midst of long debate on the bill to
allow eight per cent interest in North
Carolina under private contract. The
sentiment of member is very; gener-
ally against the bilL

Among the "new bills in the House
are:, - - -

j- -f.
-- "

.

-

Grant: For the protection- - of em-
ployes as members of labor, unions;
to prevent black-listin- g of employes;
to make unlawful the .assignment. of
claims against employes for suits out
of the State; to establish free pub
lic employment agencies.

These bills passed: To amend the
charter of Burlington; to authorize
Buncombe to fund its oatlng indebt-
edness; for regulation and restriction
of sale of concentrated stock feeds;
to authorize the sale of undesirable
portio nof the State test farms.
Charlotte Masons May Borrow $250,-00- 0.

The House committee on corpora-
tions has passed favorably on the bill
to amend the charter of the Char-
lotte Masonic Temple Association.
This was Introduced by Senator Pharr
and is for the purpose of empower-
ing the corporation to borrow $250,-00- 0

to be expended in the erection
of a splendid temple In Charlotte.

Important Bills by Weaver.
The bill by Representatrre Weaver

to Incorporate the Asheville and East
Tennessee Railroad Company was act-
ed upon favorably by the committee
on corporations of the House. Work
has already been begun on this road,
which is to be a branch line from
the Carolina, Clinchfleld and Ohio
Railroad at Huntdale, in Yancey
county, to Asheville,' about 66 miles
long. A portion has been built and
the track Is now being laid irom
Asheville to Weaverville. It has been
operating under another charter, and
this one will authorize the company

push the work on to Huntdale.
Another bill of Mr. Weaver's "was

passed on with ! favor by the com-
mittee. It is to Incorporate the Carolina-T-

ennessee Power Company to
operate in - Cherokee county In 'the
development of water power on the
HIawassee river.

The bill to incorporate the Union
Power and Transportation Company,

Raleigh, will be reported favor-
ably. ,'- - -

A bill allowing the western varo
nnTtrn. an4 Trgnnnr(a(lnn Com11 1 f UfTCi V. A A ww...-

nanv an extension of two years' time
which to. begin operation tUbe

rep'orted favorably. - V ( w
Several Bills to Be Reported Vpr- -

The House committee Cfcounties,
cities and towns wJll report w4th fa-
vor Mr. Weaver'sfSill to aid in .the
development of Akrfville by allowing
one per cent, of the city taxes to be
expended in advertising the place, the

to amend the charter f Ashe
ville afXo street improvements, the
bill tOnow Asneyuie , xo. purcnaae

auditorium property, Senator Bar
ringer's bill to amend the charter of
Greensboro, to . anproprjate. . ceriajn
moneys now in the hands of J. R.
Swann. former manager of the Madi

.county-dispensary- .- .....
BUI to Amend constitution.

The lon-exDec- ted bill to amend the
constitution as to the homestead etf-.mnii- on

arrived In the House, father
bv Representative .Kendrick,- - --of J

Gaston! It Dronoses to .change Sec
tion 1 of Article 10 so as to make.the
personal property exemption $200 in-

stead of $5 00.' with the provision "But
merchant shall be allowed an ex-emnt- inn

out of bis merchandise or
stock In trade; and Sec. 2 by reducing

real property exemption from $1,- -
to $800. providing "But no real or

personal property shall . be exempt
from sale for taxes or forNpayments of
obligations contracted for purchase

the same, nor enau pannersnip
nroperty be exempt from sale of part
nership debts." The bill provides that

vote on the proposed amenamem
taken at the next general election.

Representative Connor of Wilson,
the author of a bill to remove the

restriction on the expense allowance
the Governor. It amenos tne act

f two vein ato: Chapter 1009, which

ENGLISH BRIDE FOR
WESTINGHOUSE

Will . Marry Daughter, of Sir Thomas
and Lady Brocklebank Date Not
Announced.
Lenox, Mass., Feb. 2. After a

friendship which begun when they
wore little white lawn dresses and a
courtship of two years, in which the
course of true love was several times
threatened with a rude termination.
George Westinghouse, Jr.; of Lenox
and Pittsburg, is to sail for England
on Wednesday to claim Miss Evelyn
Violet Brocklebank, daughter, of Sir
Thomas and "Lady Brocklebank, as his
bride.

The wedding, announced to-d- ay for
Lthe' firs- - time-e-o far- - as- - the - public-
concerned, ie-t-o. take place in Ttron
Hall chapel some time in February.
The date is not fixed, but' will likely
depend upon how George Westing-hous- e,

Jr., stands a rough winter sea
voyage..

WILL PUSH THE
C PROHI FIGHT

'

f
Anti-Saloo- n Leaffoe. Jubilant Over

Success in Six States, Plans to Dry
Up the South.
Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 2. Jubilant

at havinsr driven the "rum demon
from Alabama, - Georgia, North Caro
lina. Mississippi and Tennessee, the
workers of the Anti-Salo- on League
are gathering here to-d- ay for a con-
ference at which they will agree upon
plans for carrying the warfare into
the remaining "wet" States of Dixie.
The Alabama State Anti-Salo- on

League will hold a jubilee meeting
here the latter part of the' week.

Earthquake Post Cards.
New York, Feb. 2. Orders con-

tinue, to .poursin. fqr. the. official, me
morial post cards issued by the American-

-Italian General Relief Commit-
tee and it is thought that millions of
the cards will be disposed f t in the
next few months, resulting in an im-
mense addition t the fund for-th- e

relief of the Italian earthquake vic-

tims. Alfred G. Vanderbilt, August
Belmont and other famous New"
Yorkers are vice chairmen of the re
lief committee." ,

nuallv as traveling expenses in . at
tending to business for .the State, and
for expenses in the State 'and out of
the State In representing the interests,
of the State and-peop- le, by allowing
the same amount simply "to cover ex-

penses Incurred by. him incidental, to
the 'discharge of thedytiesof h --

fice, whether in or ouUof Qe State."
Sunday FreiglVTrains. i

A Sunday fiicht train bill -- by Mr.
McDonald. ofVoore, simply allows
solid P--

qs made. up of through.- I A I 1frelghvw reacning any powi in mo
te on StkVJay to pass tnrougn witn- -

stopplrife at stations. Virginia
nd South Carolina have a similar

law. .
" '

. -
Representative Perry, ' of Vance,

proposes to .put' a quietus on. the dis-

cussion whether or not Saturday is a
half holiday by passing ah act mak-
ing Saturday the same as any other
day when negotiable instruments ma-
ture on that day.

Mr. Pickett, of Alamance, .would
amend the law of 1907 restricting tha
sale of railroad brasses and metals,
to prevent the stealing of Uiem,. so
as' to" Make it 'apply also to brasses
and metals used by manufacturing
and. power, plants.

THE FEUD

Chronicle Bureau,
Raleigh, Feb. 2.

Alleging that the transaction was
conceived and consumated. in fraud of
rights ana Interests of the stockhold-
ers in the Seminole ; Securities Com?
pariy'. and that the:' officers of " the
Southern Ufe Insurance, , Company

' and its agents in the transaction had.
knowledge .fraud and participated
and . benefited by it, conspiring and
colluding with the officers and agents
of the Seminole Securities Company,
and did damage to the irrepalrable

FLEET OFF COAST
OF GIBRALTAR

Visit to English Fortress Is Unoffi
cial But Officers and Men Are Be-
ing Entertained.
Gibraltar, Feb. 2. The battleship

fleet lay in formation .off the coast of
Gibraltar this morning. It is touching
the last port on its remarkable journey
and preparations are rapidly being
made for the voyage home.

The visit here is entirely - unoffl
cial, but both officers and
men are being . entertained
Those not engaged in coaling have
shore leave and engaged in athletic
exercises, with their English cousins,
Tre run home will be made in regord
time and the fleet will probably be
in Norfolk by ebruary 22d.

PRICE OF EGGS IS
BOOSTED AGAIN

Retail at 47 Cents a Dozen and Con
tlnued Cold .Weather Will Cause
Advance.
Chicago,. Feb. 4. --Anotner advance

or 2 to 3 cents in tne price or an
grades of eggs has lifted values far
above the high points of recent
years. Retailers are charging 45 to
47 cents a dozen, vhile wholesalers'
prices varied around $7 and 38 cents.
Frlces-- v in the last three days have
scored, an, advance of 8 cents,"' and
dealers say that with a continuation
of cold weather still higher prices
were in sight

POLICE OFFICER GETS
"BLACK. HAND" LETTER,

I

" r; 1 - " - V;
wft unuc now auik uiaiu i.t i

Warned. ' j

New York. Feb. 2. "Riirht in the
face of plans --announced by Commis- -
sioTier Bingham for the. organization!

n1fA ofolr I

in Harlem, has received a "black
hand"-lette- r warning hini that he and
his men had better cease their activ- -

' J""'..rXS. ICU

""".".a , I

Yon nr flenr v ne us or our busl- - I

ness. Four men are. arter you. uney i

wjll shoot many bullets into you,
wnion, win cumc uui uaca. ui
heart."

Checker Heroes Sleet. i

Hastings, Neb., Feb. 2. Gladiators
of the checker board from all over
Nebraska will take part in the twelfth
annual tournament of the Stale I

Checker Association, opening here tb -
morrow. It is probable that a team f

of crack players will be selected, to 1

meet the winners of the recent Kan-- I
sas State tourney.

y Ski Jumpers to Compete.
Eau Claire, Wis., Feb. 2. Final

SSlSTSS SktS
soclatlon of America, to begin here
the latter part of the week. Thirty--

May Result in One of the

to-d- ay in the Corrsess prison. The
charge against him is that he inform
ed the Terrorists .that Eugetfe Azef,
One oj ftheir leaders.was ' in' reality - a

Lapukhin s court martial is expect
ed soon, as there is no civil-cour- t

that has jurisdiction of such a' case.
It is believed that Lapukhin has

evidence of plots against . even - the
Czar, in which officials are concerned.

Premier Stolypln says .Lapukhin
can . explain many plots that had for
their object the overthrow and as
sassination of government officials-an- d

the Czar. -

SPANIARDS HURT
BY OUR NEGLECT

Failure of Fleet to Visit a Spanish
Port In the Mediterranean Causes
Resentment in Diplomatic Circles
in Madrid.
Madrid, Feb." 2. The failure of any

of the American battleships to stop
at any Spanish port during the fleet's
stay in Mediterranean waters has
caused resentment in government cir
cles. . For diplomatic reasons the gov
ernment is not voicing its displeasure.
Ports of France Turkey, Algiers and
other countries were visited, but the
Spanish coast" towns were ignored.

Spain would have welcomed an op
portunity of doing honor to the fleet,
seeing-i- such an event the complete
effacement of the last .trace of bitterness

"growing out . of the Spanish- -

American war. ; - -

The situation- wras' so delicate, diplo
mats explain, that Spain could not
urge her .claims, triough .4t was hoped
until the last that the American, gov
ernment would arrange the Mediter
ranean ' itinerary xf the td in
clude at least one' Spanish port. -

MARRIAGE NOT
A JOKE THIS TIME

Miss ' Helen. 3Ialon'ey ' Has ' TTIA
. - Matrimonial .Experience.

Spring Lake,, N. J., Feb. 2. With
the full consent of her . father and
the '. sanction 'of the church,: Helen
Maloney was married this morning to
Arthur--. Herbery Osborne, a young1
New York broker, with' whom - she
went through- - marriage .ceremony
some years ago as a joke and which
marriage was.; annulled by .the courts
after her marriage to. Samuel Clark -

son, an 'UHgiisnman,; last-yea- r.
; Tne

affair created- - a great deal of interest
at' the. time of .her ; marriage with
Clarkson.
- The marriage .tq-da- y wtas,ln Cath

erine Memorial .church, 4niUt by: Mr..
Maloney. in memory' of h!s- - oldest
daughter.

OF PEACE-MAKE- R

At Reception --He Brings About Rec--
- onciliatlon Between - President of

Panama-an- His Late Rival.
- Panama, Feb. - 2. Judge Taft,
President Oboldia; of Panama, and
the, latter's late; rival for. the office,
Senor Arias,, met at a dinner and re-

ception to-d- ay tendered by the Amer-
ican" minister at Culebra. . Herbert ,V.
Sqwiers. said Mr., Tafts. efforts wer
directed towards bringing about a rec-

onciliation between Oboldia and
Aflaa au4 that ha was gaceeasf uL

hurt and injury of the Seminole Se-

curities' Company, F. G. Thompkins'
and other as receivers of the Seminole
Company have instituted suit in the
United States 'Court here asking-tha- t

the whole transaction " between , the.
Semmole Company and. the "Southern .

Life Insurance Company be annulled
and the Seminole Company, relnjburs- -'

--ed the $325,000 miTidto the Southern
Life, by the Seminole officers in the
deal that has stirred sensation after
sensation in this State and South Car-
olina, the home of the Seminole cor-
poration for the past few months.

CLOER'S. WIFE
STICKS TO HIM

Man Wanted at Statesvillo and ' In
Catawba ' County for Wholesale
Forgeries 3Iay be the Check 31a-nlpula- tor

of Wlnslon-Solo- m.

Special to The Chronicle.
Statesville, Feb! 2. Sheriff Deaton,

who went to Inman, Va., after Robert
Cloer, the young white man wanted
here to answer charges of, forging
checks, returned yesterday with his
prisoner and placed him in '

Jail.
Cloer was accompanied here by his
young wife . and baby,, who remained
here until yesterday afternoon, when
they went to the home of relatives
in Catawba county.. The grand Jury
last week found a true bill against
Cloer in the case against him from
Mooresville, where he had the Mer
chants and Farmers' Bank to cash a
bogus check for him, and it Is prob
ahi that ha win ha riv. Mnmi
nary hearing within a day or two on
the charges preferred by Knox, Pos- -
ton & Co. and Mr. Lee Albertaon,
who cashed forged checks for him.

Cloer stated that he had been at
Elkin and Winston the week before,
going to Inman, and there is no doubt
in the mind of Sheriff Deaton that he
18 tne same man who worked - the
banks at Elkln and Winston through
Ilia Mnhfma with dsnnalt rrt1rt t..
The man who worked the banks attElkin and Winston gave his name as

Clour and tne man now under
arrest gave his' name and signed it
to papers at Inman as Robert L.

luul' 1UU lillliail Vllli.CJ 0 JIUUI IIICU.

ueaiontnat uioer aepositea fzow
in a bank near Inman the-nex- day
after his arrival, in that: community.
but as soon as-h-

e was placed under
. . . ..... , ! ,

ttl 1 wcni me uunit ana
arew tne money out.

Cloer denies the charges against. . . . . .
"in v& pjo viiui, vuo tuaii TV t will"
mitted the forgeries In this section
recently is the same man who worked
Pranrletor E. G. Gilmer, of Hotel Tr- -
. ... v,."7" ,uul
ears ago. e asserts lunner mat

the'man guilty of all the forgeries is
at ; Present in this State.

Misa Jan'e T ole' whn 8pent abo"t
tinree monms nere wun ner parents,
Rev. and Mrs. W. Y. Love, left last
night for Charlotte. She will leave
Charlotte this niornlne on a special
trt car for San An,onlo. Tex., from
whence she will go to Ciudad del Maiz,
Aiexico; wnere sne is engagea as a

some years ana aunng ner visit, at
home she talked on her work there -
at a number of churches In the
county.

Leavltt Divorce Case.
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 2. Mrs. Ruth

Bryan Leavitt's. divorce suit against
her artist . husband will likely come
up for final, dispoait on this month.
No contest is x octed, and Mrs.
Leavltt will undoubted! be given tha
custody of her two child. u. '

. I

St. Petersburg, Feb. 2. One of the
biggest political sensations of recent
3'ears is threatened to-da- y, in the ex--.

amination of a Lapukhin, former dis

rectorpf the. police. hj
of the Interior, who-aces- , the charge
of high treason. A4 agent .both of
the secret police and Terrorists Lap-
ukhin is believed to be in possession
of evidence which, if made public
will cause a historical shaking up
of the Russian bureaH?acy. .

The government has thrown a great
guard around the prison where Lap-uk- hi

Is confined. - ' '--

The examination of Lapukhin began

PRESIDENT-ELEC- T

TAFT IS PLEASED

Visits Gatun Dam AfootExpresses
Satisfaction at Administration or
Affairs on the Isthriius.
Panama, Feb. 2. "Walking much of

the way, .President-elec- t Taft visited
Gatun Dam to-da- y. He expressed sat
isfaction over the administrativecm
lsfaction in what the engineers told
him concerning the progress of the
work in that vicinity. -

-

The President-elec- t also took occa
sion to-d- ay to express .satisraction
over the administration of the affairs
of the zone. .. .. ,

'
.

CONFERING ON THE,
NEWWAGE SCALE

Southern Railway Officials Meet Com
mittee of Employes at w asning--
ton. -

Washington. Feb. 2. The officers
of the Southern Railway and a. tom--
Ihittee of the employes of the road
are holding 'a conference here relative
to the" waee scaled The. men ask:
that wages of a certain' class of em
ployes be Increased and the working
hbulp adjusted. The officers of;the
road express themselves as conffoent
that an amicable . arrangement be
reached.-.- " - .

Ship Lost Off Diamond Shbals- - 3Iay
lie san juarcos.1i

New York Feb. 2. Anxiety felt
among the marine interests t

in regard
to .the -- whereabouts, of .tne . steamer
San Marcos, of the Mallory Line. It
is feared that she may be the.stleamer
which went down off Diamond Shoals
near Cape Hatteras Saturday.' ;
- The Can Marcos carried' --10 passen-
gers. .

- ; " :'
The o"Scers-f- . 'the steahjship . line

discredit the gtory. . .' ,r .

FEELING
THE AIR

intimated that Carmack's1 killing was
engineered in the capital building.
The Whltworth' affair has emphasized
all. the acrimony In the case.

Advocates' of the Carmack faction
asserted to-d- ay that Whit worth, has
been foisted on the State.

'When court convened to-d- ay a.
dozen witnesses were, on hahcLto re-

fute- the statements that Whitworth
was biased. . A new venire - of . men

. , .- - - - - f

PERVADES

bliarp Jury .tttirs ,.u p tne jl eiLuepccctxiia- - --l ,

Feeling is Runnufg High.
. five clubs, principally in Michigan, missionary pi tne Aseociaie eiorm-Minneso- ta,

Illinois and Wisconsin will ,ed Presbyterian church. Miss Love
be represented, and there will be haa been a missionary In Mexico forNashville, Tenn., Feb. 2. The feud

feeling is in the air to-d- ay as the
result of the attempt to remove Ju-

ror James O. Whltworth from the
panel in the trial of Colonel Duncan
Cooper, Robin Cooper and John D.
Sharp, on trial for slaying former
Senator Carmack.

Whitwortlt is known as a "Patter
son man.' The latter's name is whis-
pered la the case aad some hav

rhamnionshiD contests for both ama- -
teur and professional ski Jumpers.

Brown Alumni . Meet.
Boston. Feb. 2.-- President Charles

W. Eliot, of Harvard; President W.
H.P. Faunce, of Brown; Dr. William
W. Keen, of Philadelphia. , and Hon.
Richard Omey win be among tne
speakers at the thirty-sixt- h annual
reunion and .dinner of Brown- - Uni-
versity Alumni, to be held at the
Ajoouclean House this evening;

allows the CWf Executive an-- - fa. -
i-- u. , .

it
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